Available Locations to Flyer On Grounds, Off Grounds, and Around Grounds

ON GROUNDS

Legal places to flyer include bulletin boards in:

- Newcomb Hall
- Cabell Hall
- Clark Hall
- Minor Hall
- Rouss Hall
- Cocke Hall
- Old Cabell Hall
- Wilson Hall
- Nau/Gibson Courtyard
- Monroe Hall
- Robertson Hall
- Chemistry Building
- Physics Building
- Drama Building
- Architecture Building
- Curry School (Ruffner)
- E-School (Thornton Hall)
- Chemistry Building
- New Cabell Hall
- Tuttle; Emmet Mail Rooms *(must obtain permission from site administration prior to posting)*
- Libraries
  - Alderman
  - Clemons
  - Clark
  - Music Library
    - No problem w/ table tenting

OFF GROUNDS

- Christian’s Pizza (both locations)
- Arch’s – write on their wall!
- Marco and Luca Dumpling
- Miller’s
- Alakazam (board outside)
- Five Guys (both locations)
- Subway
- Sakura
- Revolutionary Soup
- Calico Corners
- Chimney Corner
- Casella’s
- Panera
- Rack Room Shoes
- Greenberry’s
- Peace Frogs
- Payless Shoe Source
- Book Room
- Crystal Connection
- Shenandoah Joe’s
- Bodo’s
- C-Ville Coffee
- Dunkin Donuts
- Shenandoah Joe’s
- Para Coffee

AROUND GROUNDS
- Dorm Common Areas
  - (Hereford, Gooch/Dillard Lounge, Bice, Lambeth)
- Info Kiosks (8)